
HUSBAND SHOOTS 
RICH INTRUDER

Cleveland Oil Promoter Kills Man 
Found in Attic of His 

House.

LAID HIM OUT

DAUGHTER IS WITNESS

Tragedy Occurs When Man Changes 
His Plans and Returns Home 

Without Informing W ife of 
His Early Arrival.

Cleveland.— A formal charge o f mur
der hus been lodged against Elmer 
Hupp, wealthy oil promoter of Cleve
land, O., who shot and killed Charles 
L. Joyce, also wealthy and connected 
with a leading clothing tlriu In New 
York city, when he found Joyce in the 
Hupp home at Lakewood, u fashionable 
Cleveland suburb.

Immediately after the shooting Hupp 
informed the police and surrendered. 
He is at liberty under $35,000 bail pend
ing the trial, in which his wife and thir- 
teen-year-old daughter, who witnessed 
the tragedy, will be important factors.

In a statement after his release 
Hupp said : “ Everybody makes mis- !
takes. I guess we have made ours. I 
am now going back to my wife and 
daughter.”

Joyce, according to the Cleveland po
lice, was thirty-five years o f age and 
lived at Bratenthal, a district known in 
Cleveland as the “millionaire colony,” 
which, although located within the city 
limits of Cleveland, Is a separate mu- ! 
nicipality.

Hupp Changed His Mind.
According to the story related to the 

police by Hupp, he left home several 
days before the tragedy on a business 
trip to Chicago and Kansas City. A f
ter reaching Chicago he changed his 
plans and started for home without in
forming his wife. On the evening of 
the tragedy he heard a strange noise 
soon after entering his house and 
rushed to his w ife’s apartments. There, 
Hupp informed the police, he found 
Mrs. Hupp and asked If she was alone. 
She said she was.

Hupp told the officers that he heard 
a noise in the attic and started up the 
stairs to Investigate, when he met
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BUTTER-M AKING IT GOOD AND SAFE F0R*Y0U.

Prisoner— We Just had an argument.
air.

Magistrate— Did you use violence? 
Prisoner— No ; I  used my fist.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

Quiz— Why is the suburbanite's little 
patch called a Garden of Eden?

Whiz—Give it up.
Quiz—Because there's so much eve 

work about It.

It May Takp $100,000 Worth of Creamery Equipment to Produce Your Pound
of Butter.

ONE COMING
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Waiter—Your check, sir.
Poet (absently)— Not for mine; I 

haven’t hud one in six months. (

Joy
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Opened Fire Immediately.

i. He opened fire immediately, 
bullets taking effect in Joyce's 

; n<! . using fnslant (] aih.
IIupp Is au unusually attractive
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Miss Cutting—ThatiWOUld be your 
ily chance. If you gave her a,couple 
minutes to think it mqjr slic'd turn 

u down. . I

BUTTER MAKING 
IS EXPERT WORK

Process Is Just as Technical as 
Manufacture of Piece of 

Cotton Cloth.

MILK IS SKIMMED ON FARM

Cream Is Tested, Pasteurized, Cooled 
and “ Ripened” Before Churning—

• Disease Germs and Bac
te r ia  Destroyed.

•  •
J This Is the story of creamery J
• butter— tile steps in tile inanu- • 
2 facture 6f the high-grade prod- 2
• uct which Comes to your table • 
2 each week.. Taking this food £
• for granted, you probably have • 
2 not realized the rather intricate £
• and technical process through •  
£ which it passes from milk to the £
• finished product. I f  this story •
• will inspire a sympathy which •
•  lends to a more careful and con- • 
£ servative u ->• of butter it w ill * 
2 have served its purpose.
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DIES PRISONED I 
AFTER 64 YEARS

Pawnee Woman Was Captured 
by the Cheyennes When but 

Two Years Old.

NERVY GIRL MAKES 
FORTUNE IN YEAR

STAYED WITH CAPTORS

White Horse Became One of Moat Be
loved Memb'ri of Her Adopted 

People —  Outlived Two 
Cheyenne Husbands.

pacity of 1,000 or more pounds of but
ter. Although commonly culled churns, 
they really are combined churns and 
workers, because, unlike home butter- 

j making, the butter is both churned 
| and worked in the machine. •

The churn is filled only one-third or 
one-half full, so that when revolved 
the cream which is carried up by the 
motion of the churn has plenty of 
room to fall. The concussion thus pro
duced causes the minute globules of 
butterfat to gather into granules of 
butter. When the churn is stopped 
after having been run for about an 
hour granules of butter about the size 
of grains of wheat or corn will be 
(touting on the surface of the butter
milk. Then the buttermilk is drawn 
off through a hole in the bottom of the 
Churn and the butter granules washed 
with pure, cold water. A fter draining, 
salt is added to the granular butter 
which is still in the churn.

The big wooden rollers nre then put 
into geur, the churn started and the 
butter worked in the churn until the 
salt is nil dissolved and tlie butter has 
a waxy body. The butter is removed 
and packed into tubs or made into 
pound prints and put into cartons in 
tlie form in which it goes to the con
sumer.

Many Scientific Tests Made.
Jinny creameries have well-equipped 

laboratories in which the numerous 
scientific tests that are a part of the 
creamery business are made. A  sam
ple o f every can o f cream that is re
ceived is tested by means of.the Bab
cock test in order to determine tli-» 
per cent o f butterfat. By tills means

Clinton, Okla.—Captured by a hostile 
band o f Cheyennes sixty-four years 
ago. White Horse, a Pawnee Indian 
woman, hus just died here, still a pris
oner, although recognized us a member 
of the Cheyenne tribe. No effort was 
ever made at a formal exchunge of 
prisoners between the two tribes. She 
outlived two Cheyenne husbands.

At the time of the capture the Chey
ennes were on the wnrputh, roving the 
plains near Omaha, Neb. They met a 
band of Pawnees who were out on a 
buffalo hunt and a battle followed. The 
Cheyennes were victorious.

Among the dead the Cheyenne war
riors found a little Pawnee girl. Two 
o f the braves were about to kill her 
when Chief Ueup-of-Birds intervened. 
“ Wait, let me look at her,”  tribal tradi
tion quotes him. The Indians laid down 
their tomahawks and permitted Uead- 

: of-Birds to examine the child. “ Don’t 
i kill her, she has teeth, she can eut,” 

the chief continued. “ She is two years 
old.” So tlie Cheyenne chief adopted 
the child.

Sang Song of Victory.
When the Indians bad gone a long 

distance from the bnttlefleld Curly 
Hair, a brother o f Heap-of-” 'ivis, sung 
the song o f victory with bis mighty 
voice, and while he sang he made u 
necklace. “This necklace shull be for 
my little sister,”  he sang.

Curly Hair’s sweetheart was a 
Sioux woman. She had a beautiful 
white horse. Curly Hair said. “ I will 
name my little sister after my sweet
heart's horse.”  So the child wus called 
White Horse.

When White Horse grew up she mar
ried Old-ln-the-Middle. Her first hus
band died and she married She-Wolf.

Cigar Stand Clerk Takes Home
stead and War Prices Bring 

Her Riches.
Vlrgelle, Mont.—Father Time has ' 

clicked off just one little year since 
Miss Beda Berggren o f Duluth, Minn., 
stepped from behind the cigar counter 
of a- hotel in that city. This year, 
however, has been time enough for the 
girl to gather u neat little fortune and 
gain independence for the rest of her 
life.

One year ago Miss Berggren wus- 
working for $15 a week. Now shw 
owns 493 acres o f fine land near here, 
has a comfortable home, and wouldn't 
be cooped up behind a cigar stand for 
“all the money on earth.”  The best 
part o f the whole thing is that she
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Now Owns 493 Acres o f Fine Land.

“didn’t have to marry a rich bachelor, 
or fall heir to the fortune o f a rela
tive.

Miss Berggren heard a salesman tell
ing of the opportunities in homesteads 
In the West. Immediately she wrote 
to friends In Montana, asking them 
how to take a claim. They told her, 
and she filed on 160 acres, which cost 
her $24. Enter She took 160 acres 
more, then bought 13 acres and finally 
took another 160-acre tract. This 
made a total of 493 ucres in her pos
session, and now It can be sold fo r 
$50 nn acre.

War prices o f farm products came 
to tin* aid of Miss Berggren. She put 
up her shack and made the necessury 
Improvements around the homestead. 
She did most of the plowing and plant
ing herself, although neighbors helped 
her some. Then tier crop began to 
ripen, and she soon wus in a position 
to travel back to Duluth as a wealthy 
land owner.

The trip back to Duluth, however, 
was for only a short vacation. Miss 
Berggren hurried again (o her home
stead in Montana and expects to stay 
“ out where there’s room to breathe.”
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"He told her that he would gladly
stomaeh, among other things, contain- j ^  {of  bpr. 
ed a glH*»s tube from a thermom 'ei, Th e  gamc oW b|uflf .
a pipe stem and a buttonl ok over ____. .
six inches long. The point of this lud 11 ca.ch her? 
hook had protruded through the walls "b o . She told him she would gladly
of the stomach. let him."

A Starter Produces Flavor.
By running cold watvr through the 

bUs In the vat the cream is cooled to 
uro o t between 60 and 70 
, and then n quantity of 

starter is added to province the flavor. 
The starter is a culture containing 
many millions of Inctlc-scld bacteria 
grown in pasteurized rklin milk until 
the milk has soured ami curdled. The 
lactic-acid bact< ria produce the desir
able flavor In ripened-cream butter. 
When the cream is sufficiently ripened 
or soured It Is cooled to a temperature 
of between 0 and 00 degree F. and 
held at that temperature for two hours 
or more, a 'ter which It Is run into c ,• 
o f the huge churns which have a ca-

fle
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te^n lcal apparatus used In a creamery- 
I the operator of the factory must neces- j 

warily be u technically trnined rnnn, 
and in fact many-are graduates of si>c- 

, "la! courses at the state agricultural 
colleges. On account o f tie large and ' 
expensive machinery required the 

I creamery business demands the invest
ment of considerable capital. The small 
country creamery mgy possibly !>•■ 
built and equipped for less than $10,- 

! "XIO, bat many of Ihe larger plants cost 
more than $100,000.
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Betrayed by Money,
Eau Claire, Wls.— When Thomas Me- 

QuilJnn, a.ed twi rrv, ".-to C.i i cigar 
store and tendered a blood-stained 
quarter in payment for a package of 
cigarettes be was arrested on the 
charge o f burglarizing (he establish
ment. He admitted the charge and 
said he had cut his hand while break
ing a window in the building In order 
to effect an entrance.

San Francisco.— Deeply humiliated 
When Policewoman Katherine Km n* 
hart attempted to arrest them for che
ating u disturbance, Madost and Frank 
McDonald, bi'oibcr-. decided to (i. it. 
They finally landed in u hospital cud 
later In jail. Both nr" char-mu v (It 

| assault with intent to commit murder.
Although hr illy mauled, Officer Eld

on hart succeeded In bagging both pris
oners unassisted.

W hat has become o f the o. t. wo-
i

man who ust<l to use her thumb 
nail to m ake pretty etchings on 
. ound prints o f butter, thou sold 

the prints for nine cents a pound.— 
St. Paul Dispatch.


